
- Awother Soak for Cera. i

Dr. Samuel Webster, rd Charlestown, New
Hampshire, has published in the New Enf ahd

Farmer, . a communication detailing the result
of certain experiment which he made last year,
in soakinf corn the substance tof which we
will condense for the benefit of our render,
denmtnff his experiment worthy ofno'eot this
particular time. '.' '. ' i

Somu time last May, the doctor eeeidently
saw a notice of 6ome mode of preparing seed for

planting in Germany, which waa to ensure good

crops even "Pn poorpd barren land, at a trill.
log coat. What the preparation waa, the

refused to make known. " While thinking-

-over the various substances that had been
or might be used with advantage, it occurred
to him that muriate of mmonia, the common

aalammnnia of the druggist hartshorn might!
snswer well for the purpose required, both from

llthe nature of its bane and ita acid, and he deter-
mined to try the experiment of using it.

lie accordingly dissolved a email piece,
weighing by estimate four or five grain, in

half a coffee cup of water. Into that he
put a small handful of seed corn, and suffered it
to remain four or five hour, and then planted
it. By the eido of each hill, at a proper dis-

tance, be planted another hill with corn from

the name ear, but unsoaked. Generally at each
spot but one hill waa planted ; but in ono place
a hill of the soaked corn was planted oil each
side of the unsoaked.

No. 1, was planted in good, light roil, into

which a fair dressing of coarse long stable man-

ure had been ploughed five kernels planted to

each hill. Result the soaked corn produced

eight ears, six good and two email ; the
four ears.

No. 2, hills two of soaked and betwern
them one of tinsoaked corn. Soil dry, sandy,
and closotothe edge of a path where little or

no manure fell in the spreading of it. Result
the soaked hills gave five ears, three of them
good ; the un soaked, three good ears. -

Thedortor tried eix evprriments in all, and

each of the other four with corresponding
results with the above, which shows a very
large increased product in favor of the soaked

corn, which, as the treatment of the soil and cul-

ture of all were alike, must be ascribed tolhe
virtue of the ammonia.

As the experiments triod by Dr. Webster
with only five grains of ammonia, and a small
handful of corn, to save our readers the trouble
of a calculation as to quantities, we will make
one ready to their hands. Preeumipg tint the
doctor's 'email handful' to have contained a gill
of corn, aa five grains served that quantity of
seed, and there are 5,700 graina in a pound of

ammonia, that quantity would answer, when
dissolved, as, a soak for 4 bushels of corn.

New then, as ammonia is a very cheap drug,
and the mode of Using it very simple, may we
not ask some of our enterprising farmer readere
to make an experiment of two acres of corn
one acre ofseed soaked in a solution of ammonia
ond the other with unsoaked seed 1 The ex-

periment would not cost them 50 cents, ard if

by so cheap a process, they can add from 50 to

73 per cent, to the products of their corn crop,
surely it is worthy of trial. We would, were
we about to test the t fiicaey of the doctor's soak,

roll the seed jiu-- t bclbre planting in plaster; so

as to impart fixidity to the ammonia, and thus
longer continue its nutrient properties to the
corn plant, during the period of its growth j and

in order to fully teat the experiment, we would

plant one acre with seed soaked in a solution of

ammonia, unplaatered one acre of seed soaked
and plastered, and one acre with seed uneoaked ;

we would mark out the three acres in the same
field, manure and cultivate each alike, and

measure the produce of each acre separately
By pursuing this course, the result would not
only provothe value of the ammonial soak, but

that of plaster as an absorbent. American
Farmer.

Incombistiblk Wasii. Slack atone lime in

a large tub or barrel, with boiling water, cover
ing the tub or barrel, to keep in all the atcam,

When thus alacked, paas sis quarts of it through
a fine sieve. It will then be in a elate of fine

flour. Now, to aix quarts of this lime add one
quart of rock or Turk's Island salt, and one gal

Ion of wattr; then boil the mixture and skim it

clean. To every five gallons of this mixture,

add one pound of alum, half a pound of copper

as, by alow degrees, three quarters of a pound
of potash, and lour quarts of fine sand or hard
wood ashes, sifted. This mixture will no ad

mit of any coloring matter you please, and may
bo applied with a brush. It looks better than
paint, and is as durable at slate. It will atop
email leaka iu the roof, prevent the mots from

growing over and rotting the wood, and render
it incombustible from sparks falling upon it.

When laid upon brick work, it renders the
brick impervious to rain and wet. Emigrant's
Hand-Boo-

Charcoal The preservative qualities of
thnrcoal are not to generally known aa they
Hhould be, and I bnpe you will tell your readers
that if they will imbed their amoked beef and
pork in some pulverized charcoal, they may

keep it as long aa they pleaae without rf gard to

weather. Tell them also, that if they will take

about a pint of charcoal also pulverised, and put
it into a bag, then put it into a barrel of new ci-

der, it can never foment, will oever contain any
intoxicating quality, and i more palatable the
longer it is kept. Farther, take a piece of char-co- al

of a surf jee equal to a cubic inch, wrap it
in a clean cotton cloth two thicknesses, and

make moist, and work about on pound of but-

ter which bas become rancid, and it will restore

it perfectly. 3tcAgen Farmer,

l J

II A IV K KOTE LIST.

The following list shows the current value of all

Pennsylvania flunk Notes. The mort implicit re-

liance msy I ideced npon it, a it Is every week
.arrf.illy compared with ai d corrected from Bick-nell- 's

reporter. .' -

Raukft In Philadelphia.
. ' Disc, tarl"- -' '"' pBltA.
' XOTHS'AT PAR.

Bank of North America . ., par
Bank of the Northern Liberties . ' par
Commercial Hank of Penn'a. . , par
Farirers' and Mechanics' Dank . . . par
Kensington Bank , , , , par
Philadelphia Hunk . ' par
Sehuy.lkill 0ai.1t- - - . . par
Snuthwark Bank ' '

.
' . per

Western Bank '
. , par

Mechanics' Bank . ... par
Manufacturers' it Mechanics' Bank par
flank of Prnn Township .

. " .' par
Oirard Bank ', ' par

.nk of Commerce, late MoyamtnslnR . par
Bank of Pennsylvania ,

' par

Country Ranks.'
Bank of Chester County Weitchoatcr par
Bank of Delaware County Chester par
Bank of Oermantiwic Ucrmnntowrt par
Bank of Montgomery Co. ' No'ristown par
Doylestmvn Bunk Doylc-atow- par
Easton Rank : fission par
Farmers' Hank of Buck co. Bristol par
Bank of Northnmlieiland Northumberland par
Columbia Bank ft Bridge co.Colum!ii par
Farmer' Bnnk of Lancaster Lsnciatei par
Lancaster County Batik Lancaster pur
Lancaster Bank Lancaster pti
FnrmerV Bank of Reading Reading par
Office nf Bank of Penn'a. llarrisliurK" These
Office do do LDiicnslcr I officea

Office do ' do Keaitinu fdo not
Office do da Enston J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
Rank of the United Hates rt.ilnriVlphia S3
Miners' Bank of Potlsvillo Potisvillo ' j
Bank of Lewistown Lenixtown '

1 j
Hank f MiddlrUown Mitldletown at
Carlisle Bank C.irlibte 2
Cxcliange Bank Pittsburf . . j

D . . di branch of Ilolliilnysburg . j
iTarricouru Bank ILtrruhurg J
Lebanon Bank Lelmnun j
Merchants' A; Manuf. Bank Piltsburg j
Bank of Piitslmrg ritts'.iuig;
West Blanch B ml Williamsporl 1

Wyoming BHtik Wilkesliari li
Northampton I! ink Allentown
Berk County Bunk Reading
Olfice of Bank of U. S. Pittsburg failed

Do do do hno do
Do d do New Brihton do

Bank of Chamlierghurg Chamberaliurg 2

B;ifik ofCettyshurs Gettysburg i
B.ink of Wiifquehaiina Co. Montrose
Erie Bar, Erio
Farmers' & Drovera' Bank ' Woynesburg i4
Fiankliu Bank Washington
llonesdnle Bank Honesdnle U
Monnngaliela Bank of B. Brownsville U
Vork Bank York Jal

K. B, 1 he notea of those banks on which we
omit nuotntioiia, and suhvtitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception olthcce which have a teller 01 reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadeljihia Sav. Ina." Philadelphia failed
Pbiladi-lphi- Loan Co. do fiiileil

Schuylkill yv. Ina. do Li led

KenciriRlon tSav. Ina. A 1)0

Penn Township 8av. Ins, do
Manual Labor Bank (T. prop.) failed
Towanda Bank Towanda
AllcRliany Bank of Pa. Bed lor J no Sale

Bank of Beaver Beaver cbised
Bank of Swatara Hanitfhurg closed
Bunk of Washington Waiiuetoii fui led

Centre Bank Belbfonte closed
City Bank Piluburg no sate
Farmers & Mech cs Itank . Pittsburg failed
Farmera'A; Mech'ca' Bank Fayette co. fuilod

Farmers' &. Mech'ca' Bank (ireencastle failed
Harmony Insiituto Harmony no sale
tluntinRuon uunk Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lewistown no sale
Luinbermeu'a Bank Warren failed
Northern Eli.l vf Pa. Dun.laff no aalo
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumb U Union Cot. t!k. Milton no sato
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadvilla closed
O.Tu-- of Schuylkill Bank ' Port Carbon
Pa. Afir. 6i Manuf. Buuk Carlisle , failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrie closed
Union Bai.k of Penn'a. ' Uniontown failed
Westmoreland Bank (ircensburg closed
YVilke&harre Bridge Co. Wilkeabarre no sale

CT All notea purporting to be on any Pennsyl
vania Bank not given in the above li.-t- , may be act
lown aa frauds.

SEW JCRSUY.
Bank of Now Brunswick Brunswick failed
Belvideie Bank Belvidere i
Burlington Co. uaiik Medloril par
Commercial Uar.k IVrlU Amnoy 4
Cumberland lSauk . UriUrfelon par
Farmcra Bunk Mount Holly par
Farmers and Mechanics Lk lialiwsy t
Farmcra' and Mechanics' Hk N. Biunawick failed
Farmers' and Merchant' Bk MidJIetown I'i. I
Franklin Bank of N. J. Jeiwy City fhililj
Hoboken Bkgdc Oiaiinj Co Holh.koii failed
Jeraey City Bank Jersey City failed
Mecuamta Hank 1 attt-rso- failed
Manufacturers' Bank H.llevilie faded
Morris County Bsnk - Morrutown i
Munmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold failed
Mechunics' Bank Newark i
Mechanics' aud Manuf. Bk Trenton ur
Morn Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City

Post Notea no salo
Newark Bkg & lua Co Newark i
New Hops Del Bridge Co LainberUvills i
i. I. Manufac. and Bkg Co Huboken failed
N J Proleoton ii Lombard Ik Jersey City failed
Orange Bank Orange 4
Pateron Bank Patcrson faile.1

Peoplee' Bank do . i
Princeton Bank Princeton par
Salem Banking Co S'.lein par
Stale Bank Newark i
State Bank Klizatietbtown i
State Bai.k Camden par
Slut Bank of Morria Morrislown I
Si.ta Bank Tr. nton failed
Salem and Pbilad Manuf Co Salrrn fulled

Suasex Bank Newiou i
Trenton par
Dover j
Hackenaack failed

Trenton Banking Co
bniin Batik
W'aouingiuu Banking Co.

m:L,4W4iu:.
Bk of W ilra A Brandy wine Wilmington
Bank of Delaware Wilmington
Bank of Biuyrns ' Smyrna

Do branch Millord
Farmers' Bk of Siau of Del Dover

Do branch Wilmington 1

Do branch Georgatown
Do branch Newcastle

Union Bank Wilmingtua
Under 6's

CC7 Go all banka narked tbua f ) there are
that counterlsil or altered notes of die Virious
nominations, ua circulation.

.'IJUJ. 1 LlL'-il-

herh's hotel,
IIARRISRVRQ. ,

I BEG have to jnf.rm- - tbs public that I Jiave left
Philadelphia, and Sin now locatod in Harris-bur- g,

the seat of the Executive and State Govern
ment of Pennsylvania, where I now occupy the
spicious Hotel, recently kept by Mr, Matthew
Wilson. . - ' '

This apacious building, having been purposely
phnncd and erected for a Hotel of the first class,
is not surpassed If equalled, by any aimilar eatab-liahmc- ut

in Pennsylvania; and having undergone
a thorough renovation, the patlore, roOmeand to
chambers Bra now fitted rip in a aiyla that com-bin- ra

clcjsncn with comfort end convrnience. ;

My TABLE is pledged to l e supplied with the
best fare the Markets er.n produce 1 the chsrecS at
the aime time lieing aa moderate aa any of the best
rrgnUted aslal lisbmenla elsewhere. In short, no
exeitiors shall be spared on my p 'rt, or on the part
of every member of my household, to make it what

of
it should lie. In tbe Capital of one of the most pop-

ulous and interesting M;ate of tho Union. -
of

With thrso accommoilslious and faci-

lities, and the fact (bat tbe Hotel is most eligibly
situated, I w'uh confidence, most respectfully soli-

cit the nairoiinge of the Public :'-

DANIEL HERR.
Late of Herr's Hotel, Chcsnut at., Philnd.

g. lf4S.
"

ror.rrr.F.if
UTitlttsitJlc art'Cclcisi.

Vsaatirrna-- a crtain cure for1BaK5ca's and very pleasant to Inks.
2. Oiasos'e ExTnscTS. which remove Crease

of all khid, Dry Pa'nts, Tar, Varnish and Wax,
from carpets or from clothing, without injuring the
Cilor or the cloth.

3. Lnjpnsr Ftt Perw the Mat thing known
for killing flies ami musquitoes.

4. A certain Desiroyer of Ksts, Mice, Koachcs
and Ants, and another of Btd Bu.s.

6. Ors's Ppkcific for S"ur stomach, Heart
Born end Water Brash, by one who had su Hired
thirteen years, before h dicovfred the cure.

Da. STtvItt a titiKK Ujstmkt lor the J'liea.
It baa never failed to cure.

7. Hahbisos's Tsttf.r Wash.
8. ' Brcmosd' IsniLiBts Ixk, without a

rival. . .
0. Thk Cowpousn Coarr.cTiox . ov Fica

juM the medieirus for children and for women, it is
so pleasant to take.

JO. Br.ru s V intTista A ti btlioca ritl.s.
11. Gossi'a Emom.if.mt WaTaa-raoo- Pasts.

for Hiirnias, Boms. eke. It softens the leather, and
keeps cut the water.

12. I 00a Mam a I'tiana.
13. Jackson's DiianaiRi MiXTonx, which

curea tbe worst Dia'rhcea in a few hours.
14 Jacksom's DrsRMTtar Mixti-rv- , a cer

tain and speedy rure for Dysentery and Summer
Complaint.

1 he above valuablo art idea are sold wholesale
and retail, bv L. C. GUNN, A'o. 1 &imi Fifth
street, rhiladelplia whero Ston keepers snd o- -

thera will lie supp ted with pure African Cayenne
Pepper, Arnica Floweis, Urugs, raints.Uils, tilasa
and Varnishes, at the lowest prices. Terms only
cash. rrrCut out the advertisement, and bring
it with you. . '

Philadelphia. July 19th. 1S15. I V.

BEL1KV 12 AND L I V E .

THOMSON'SCompound Syrup of Tar & ! ood
Auptna.

f1IIE unprecedented succesa of this medicine, in

A the restoration ol heal it), to those who, in ties- -

pair, had cnen up all hojies, nos given 11 an exal
ted reputation tove alt other remedies, luruMung
evidence of ita intrinsic value and power, aa tho on
ly spent which ran lie relied upen for the cure of
Pulmonary Conaurr.ption. Brotichittia, Asthma,
Puin mi tbe fide and lirea-- t, knitting 01 uiooii,
Whooping Couph, Croup, &C.

Attention la rcqueste.l to the following Al t.x.
ISHING CURE.bv ThnmsoV. Compound Syrup
of Tar and Wood Naptha ! !

rhilailflphia. May 1844.
MR. THOMSON Dear Sir With grateful

fcehnca I inform you of the astonishing effects of
Vour medicine, which has literally rais d me from
adeith-t-cd- ! My disease, Pulnionnry Conump
lion, had reduced me so low that roy physician pro.
no jnred my ease hopeless I At this junction I be-

gan to medicine, and miraculous aa it may
seem, it has completely reatored m to health, after
everything else bad failed. Respectfully yours.

WAauiiiiu.i atai'it,
Charlotte a'reet, above Geoige street.

The undersiqneit, being personally acquainted
with Wabingtan Mmk and his snfTerinKs, heir
witness to the astonixhing effecta of Thomson's
Compound yrup of Tar, and the truth of the a

bove statement.
JOS. WINNER. 318 North Tl ird street,
DAVID VICKERS. 42 Almond atrret.
HUGH M 'GIN LEY, S. E. corner Tamany

and Fourth streets.
Prepared only by S. P. Thomson, N. E. corner

of 5lh and Spruce streets, Phi'sdcYhia. '

Agents. H. B. Mssxer, Simbuy ; D. Gross,
and Dr. Macpherson, llsriUburg ( Jno. G. Brown,
Pot isvi le ; Go-1- . Erl, Keidiiigs Uouaton & H
on. Towanda. Bradord county, Pa. Pitce 50 centa
p r lioltle, or f 5 p- - r 1

q3 litware nf all imitation.
Philadelphia, Juue 2rtin. 1815. lv

JIKLl THK

Icsin ncrs.
riTlin iuhsenhers would respectfully inform the
JL Ciiizcns uf Sunbury and the public generally,

that they havo purchaki-- the shop of Mr. V llham
Hoove, in Mai kit street, ore do.ir Kent ol tue l 01
Olliee, where they will continue Ihe

al.iitcl-.Tiaki- n Etusii.cM,
in all its tirmcnes. j n punuo may cipcri huh
work done in the latest style. Tbey hupe, by strict
ntteiit'ton to buiinej, U raeiit a share of pubi c

ntt'onuse.
rfj-- Uollins maiie to o'ier on ine suanesi nnurn.

and country proJuce li.ken in echange lor wok.
WM. VOUN(i.''.A. It- - C WAKIMi

Sunbury, May 17th. 1915. ly.

A iS II II Y fc It Of A 1

HAT & CAP lMAKUFACTUllEltS,
South Fa$t carntr of Market and 4th t..

I'bll.utelplila,
1T7HERE they always keen on hand an ex ten

sive assortment f HATH CA fS of every
description, got up In the best and most approved
stt le, Peiaona derirouscf purcbasiog auiscrior arti
cles on the most reasonable terms, will find it to

par their advantage to call before making purchases
par elsewhere.
par Philadelphia, Oct. 6lh, 1844. ly
par fTIaAX hlXUTba l.iglieM price will he
par given for t lac Heed, at ihe store of
par Aug v, into nr.isKX HAnBcnpar
par W 191 1", of a siierior quality, can now he had

Q4.ltue Luue Alius of Henry Masser,in Sua
bury. May 17,1845.

ai, J ft AR IRON Juat teceivrJ and for sale, cheap
a1- lor cash, by liCAKK HABStrt,

Eunbury, Sept. SO, 1845,

OAKLEYS
DKMin ATIVE STRUI.

rrIfE valuable proprriiea of Oakley's Deptua-I- .

live Syrup of tfareaparilla, aa a purifier of the
bloo1, it so Well known to the public generally,
that it is unnecessiry to occupy much spare In set-

ting? forth the advantage to derived from Its
use 5 wherever the medicine has once been intro-

duced, it takes precedence over all others t every
one that has taken It, have derived so signal bene-

ficial results front it, that it is recommended by
them wilh the n'moc confidence. Physicians; of
the highest standing iu CO profession, prcscrilie) it

patients under thr ir care Containing nothing
deleterious, but bring composed tf' the moat mild,
yet efficacious vegetale lnaterials.il Is offered with
confidence, aa the cheapest and most- - ellV'ent pu-

rifier of (he blood now known. The use of a few
boti!es, rsiieciaby in the spring months, will be at
tended wiih a roni decided imptovement in the ge-

neral atrrngth of the system, eradicating any seed
disease that may have been generated, besides

giving health and vigor to ihe body. For the cure
Hcrofuln or Kings Evil, Rheumatism. Telle', 1

Pimples or eruptions of Ihe Skin, White Swelling,
Fistula, Chronic Couah Aathma, eke. The nu-

merous certinVa'es in the posscsnjon of the subscri-
ber and hia agents, from physicians and others, are
eufficient to convince the most skeptical of ita

over all preparations of Sarsaparilla. a
Sold wholesale and retail, by Ihe proprietor,

GEORGE W. OAKLEY, North 5th street, Hea-

ding, Bi iks County, and to be bail of the following
persona

In KoHhumbtrhmd Count;. II. B. Massirj
Snnbury ; Lelaud cfe Mnel, McEwensviKc ( D
Krauaer, Miltn. - -

inIn Union County. J. Gcarhart, rtclinsgrove !

A. Guleliiis, Mifllinburg.
Wi Columbia Cuunty. R. W. McCay, Wash

ington.
Reading, March 14. 18 in.

Ma, Oaklet s I lelieve it the
"

uty of tvery
one to do their power I ie,fr the bene-
fit of their fellow man, and having had poti'ive
proof in my own family, of the woliderful properties
of your Depurative Syrup of Sarsaparilla, I m t
conscicntiouKly recommend it to the afflicted. We
had the kiUfortune to lose tvfco of our children, by
the breaking out of ulcerous sores that covered th
face, bead and neck, although we had aome of the
most scientific physicians to attend thrm and hail
tiled all the known ten o,!ies, including Pwaim'
Panacea, without avail. Another of my children
was attacked in the same manner, her face and
neck was completely covered; the discharge was so
offensive, and ihe disease at such a height, lb at we
despaired of her life. ereirg the wonderful eflccts
of your DepiiMtive 8yrup of S in:aari:la, we wero
induced to make trial of it, as the last resort : it
acted hke acberin; the ulcers commenced healing
Immediately, a few bottles entirely restored her to
her health, which she hs enjoyed uninterruptedly
ever since. Asa puiifier of the blood, I verily be
lines it has not ila equal.

JOHN MOVER. Tsilor,
Walnut street, near Fourth, Reading.

sville, April 19th, 1843.
Ma. Oaklet : My aon Edmund l.o.f. had ihe

scrofula in ihe moat dreadful and distressing man-
ner for three years, during which time he waa de-

prived of Ihe use of his limbs, his he id and neck
were covered with ulcere. We tried all the differ-
ent remedies, but to no 1 fleet, until recommended
by Dr. Johnson of Noriistown, and also Dr. Isaac
Hiester, of Reading, to use your Depurntive Syrup
of Sarsaparilla, of which I obtained several bodies.
ihe use of which drove the disease entirely out of
hia system, the aore heated up, and the child was
restored to perfect health, which be bas enjoyed
uninterruptedly ever since, to the astonishment of
many persons who seen bim dumig Ins sllliclion
I have thought it my duly, and send you thia reiti-
firate that others v. ho have a like affliction in the
funily may know where to obtain ao valuable a
medicine. Yours truly.

AMELIA D. LEAF.
Sept. Ifi, 1943 ly

To Country .Uerehant.
oots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leghorn and

Palm Leaf Hats.
G. W. & la. H. TAYIsOH,

at the S. E. corner of Market and Fifth St.,

OFFER for sale an ritensive assortment of the
a, all of which they sell at unusual

ly low puces, and particularly invite the attention
of buyers veiling Ihe citv, li an etamination of
beir stock. . W. fc L. U. i AY Lull.

Philadelphia, May 23, 1644. ly j
CITY FUIiMTUKE AUCTION,

AND rSIVATS SALES ROOZIS,
Nos. 29 and 31 North Third Street

Near the City Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA.

C. MACKEY, Auctioneer, respectfully in
vitea the attention of persona desirous of pur

chasing Furniture, to hia extensive Sales Rooms
( both public and Private,! for every description o
Household Furniture, where can be obtained at all
timea, a large assortment of fashionable and well
manufactured Cubinet Furniture, ueds, Mattraases
&e., at very reduced prices, for eish.

QZT Sales by Auction, twice a week.
May aVlh. lrM3. ly

t'oimtri lei: era)

DEATH BLOW.
'T'he pu! lie will please observe that no Brandretb

s- Pills are centime, unless the bos has three n
beta upon it, (the top, tbe sii'e and the bottom)
etch containing a signature of my band
writing, thus B. Batsmaaru, M. D. 1 hese la
bel'aie engraved on ateel, beautifully designed,
and done at an expense of over fS.0H0. Therefore
it will be teen that the only thing necessary to pro-cu- re

the medicine in ita purity, ia to observe these
laoela. .

Remember the ton, the aide, and the bottom.
The fallowing respective persons are duly authori-
zed, and hold

C ExtTinCATS 3 OF AGZZTC7
For the sale of BranJrnh't Vegetable Universal

Ml.
Northumbeiland eountv : Milton Mackey A.

Chambeilin. Sunbury H. B. Masaer. M'Ewena-vill-e

Ireland A Meixell. !Sorthuinlrland Wni.
Forsyth. Georeetown J. it J. Walla.

Union County: New Berlin Bogar & Win-
ter. Selinsgrove George . tSundium, Middle-bur- g

laaae Smith. Bsavertnwu David Hubler.
Adamsliurg Wu, J. May. Midlinaburg Menacb
die Ray. Hartleton Daniel Long. Freeburg
U. & F. C. Moyer. Lewisburg Walls it Green.

Columbia county t Danville 13. B. Reynolds
it Co. Berwick Shuman it Rittenhoute.

C. O. Brobts. Bloomsburg Joiin R.
Moyer. Jeisey Town Levi Biael. Waahington
RoU. McCay.. I.imestavie Ballot k, MsNinch.

Observe that each Agent baa an Engraved Cer
tificate of Agenev, containing representation of

ir BRANDREf H'S Manufactory at Sing Sing,
and upon which will also be seen enact copies of
the new lube Is now used upon the Bratidreih fill
Uuxet.

Philadelphia, office No, 9, North 81b atreet
B. BKANDILETH, M. O.

June 21tb, 1843.

HOSE OINTMENT- FOR TUTTEIt.
BINOWOItMft, riMPLF.S ON THE FACE, AND OTIIC1

CVTANEOVSJ EReiTIOKSj.

' T7 Ti following cerlifica'c dtneribc one nf the
mot. extraordinary cures ever effected ly any
application. . .

riiiLAnr.tpitiA, February 10. 1838.

IJ'OR twenty years I waa aeverely afflicted with
. on the Face and Headi the disease

commenced when I waa seventeen years old, and
continued until the Fall of 1836, varying in vio-

lence, but wilhoul over disappearing. During most
of the time, gTeat part of my face was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with violent itch
ing I my head swelled at times until it felt aa if it

J

would burst the swellim waa so gie it, that I could
scarcely get my bat on. - During jhe long penoJ
that I waa afflicted with tho disease, I used a great
many n plications, (among them several celebrated
preparations) aa well as taking inward remedies,
including a number ofdottleaof fiwnim'i Panacra,
Extract of Sarsaparilla, Ac, In fact, it would be
Impossible to enumerate all the medicines I used.

waa also under the care of two of the most dis-

tinguished physicians of this city, but without re-

ceiving much benefit, and I despaired of ever being
cured. . In tbe fall of 18:10, the disease at the time
being very violent, I commenced using the Rnte
Ointment, (prepnred by Vaushan fc Davia.) In

few applications the violent itching cased, the
swelling abated, the rruotion began to diaippe.ir,
and before I had used ajar the was entirely
cured. It hae now been nearly a year and a half
since, end there is not a vestige of thfl disease re-

maining, except the scars from the deep pits formed
by the It is impossible for me to describe a

a certificate the severity bf the disease and my
rufTrring, but I will be pie iscd to give a fuller nt

to any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will call on me. At the time I eommsneeJ
using the Re Ointment I would have given hurt
dieds of dollaia to be rid of the disease. Since

it, I have recommended it to sevrnl iicrnona,
(among them my mother, w ho haJ the disease bad-

ly on her arm,) who were a'l cured bv it.
JAMES DURNELL, No. 13G, Race St. .

(Jj The Rose Ointmer.t is prepared by E. B.
Vauhan,. Houth East corner of Third and Race
streets, Philadelphia, and sold on aecnev in Sunbu-ry- .

by H. B. MASSE R,
May Mth. 1643. At:'l.
IIosc OintjiEcitl, tor Tci.cr,a rnout' of rrs fffwacy.

PntLintLpHTA, May 27th, 1839.
'PUIS is to certify ti nt I was severely atllcicd

with Tetter in the hands and feet for upwards
of torty years ; the disease was attended generally
with io!cnt iu hing and swelling. I spplied to
number of physicians, and usid a great many uppli- -

cations without effecting a cure. About a year
since, I applied the Rose Ointment, which ci.tircly
topped the itcljintr, anu a few application immedi

ately cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at

ny time for forty years. ItlCHAKD SAVAGE,
Eleventh, below Spruce Street.

CTT" The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.
Vaughan, South East corner of Third and Race
Slreeta, Philadelphia, and aold on agency in Sunbu-ry-t- 'j

H. B. MASSER,
May 4th, 1843. A"ft.

AiXDXCAX. APPROBATION
OJthp. ROSE OI! TMET,for Tetter.

ALTHOUGH the aoperiority of the prepataii.--
is fully established, the proprie

tors take pleasure in laving before tbe public the
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a eraduate of the Lniversity of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baugb, having found in this temedy that relief for
a tedious and disagreeublc affection which the means
within the range of bis profession failed to afford,
has not hesitated to give it hia approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession aie
opposed to secret (lemedies.

I'mtanKiruiA, Sept. 19, 18.16.
I was recently troubled wilh a tedious herpetic

eruption, which covered nearly one si le of my f ice,
and extended over the ear. Mr. aughan, proprie- -

toi of the Rose Ointment, obseiving my face, insii- -
. . .1 - .e 1. 1

leu on my trying nis preparation, in wiucn ne nan- - j

tiej nie a jar. Aiinoucn in common wun tno mem
bers of my profession, I discountenance and disap-
prove of tho numerous nostrums palmed upon the
public by ignorant pretenders, I feel in justice bound
to except the Rose Ointment from that class of me
dicines, and to give it my approbation, aa it entire
ly cured the erupUon, although it had resisted the
usual npplications. DAML, BAI'GII, M. 1).

The Roso Oiotment is prepred by U. B.
Vaughan, South East corner of Third and Race
Strecla, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sou-bur- y,

by II. B. MASSER,
May 11th, 184J. Assent

ISESS". GI t3 !!-- . 9C'ornr-- of Third and Vine Streets,
wxr,r,iAirisponTf pa,

THE enbseriber resiectfully announces" to the
that he haa opened a Hotel in lh com-

modious brick building situate on the corner of
Third and Pine atreets, where he will be happy to
wait npon ihoae who may favor him witli their
company. The Eagle Hotel ia large and conveni-

ent, and furnished in the best modern atle. It is
provided with a Inige number of well aired and
comfortable sleeping apartments, rooms, private
parlors, c. Persons visiting WilliamsKrt on bu-

siness or pleasure, may rest ss-ur- that every ex-

ertion will be uaed to render their sojourn at the
"Eagle Hotel" pleasant and agreeable. Hia Table
will be supplied wilh the very best the market af
fords, and his bar wilh the choicest wines and other
liquors --charges reasonable. I he Eagle Hotel
posaessc greater advantagea in point of l.tcatLm
than any other similar establishment in the borough,
bring aituate in the business part of the town,' and
within a convenient disUnce of the Court House
aud Williamsporl and Elmira Rail Ho id Depot.

Sufficient Stabling provided, and good and trusty
ostlers alwajs in attendance.

Attentive, accommodating and honest 8ervants
have i een employed, and nothing left undone that
will add to the comfort and accomiuodaiion of his
guests.

There will be a carriage alwsys in attendance at
the Boat Landing to convey passenger to aud from
the House, free of charge.

CHARLES BORROWS.
Mav Hth. 182. tf -

iTIaxIslTelVVcavi'r & Hon .

bops MAKEna & ship chand ees.
JVo. 1 3 Kurth Water Street. Philadelphia.

constantly on band, a general
PAVE of Cordage, Heine Twines, eke., vis i

1 ac u Ropes, Fishing Hopes, While Ropea, Manil
la Ropes, 'l ow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a

complete assortment of Sine Twines, e, such aa
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Hhad and Herring Twine, Shoe
Threads, cVe. &c Also, Bed Corda, t'lough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Lines) Carpet Chains,
&c all of which they will dispone of on reasonable

1 '''terms.
Philadelphia, November IS, ISt?. ly. t

""jSPKUIiNG, GOOD & CO. .

No. 138 Market Street, Philadelphia.
the attention of Country Merchants

INVITE extensive assortment of British French
aud American Dry Cooda, which tbey offer for sals
on the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 184S.ly.
1

VM. SEXLlff AIT & CO.,

Commission &. Forwarding; Aierclnti
Foot of Willow Street Rail Road,

OST THR rtt.tWtRf,
TTAVINO associated vii'.h them Joseph BarnefV

-- lnteof Easton, Pa., respectfully inform their
friends and the public generally, that they have ta .

kenth't large and we'l known store and wharf at
foot of Willow Rtreet Railroad, lately occopfel by
Jacob Martin, where they purpose doing a General
Commission and Forwarding Business, and fiom)
the local advantesrs nf the place beinn connrctcl
wilh all the public improvements that havo their
nutlet In Ihe city, they flatter themselves they will
be able to do huainrsa to aa great, if not greater
vanlnge, and upon aa reasonable terms as any other
hour', and they tissue their friends that any

made to them shall have (heir strict at
trntion, and no exertions spared to give culbe satis-
faction.

They are also prepared to receive and forward
good to any point on the Delaware and Leh'gh
rivers, between Mauch Chunk, Easton and Phila-
delphia, via Delaware Division and Lehigh Canals;
also, to any oint on ihe Juniata river, or North
and Wtst Branches of the Susquehanna via Schuyl-
kill and Union, or the Chesapeake and Tide Water
Canals,

For the accommodation of Boa's coming or go-io- j;

via Schuylkill and Union Canals, a Steimboat
will bo kept expressly for timing hosts from the
Schuylkill around tolhe Delnware and back, which
will enable merchants to have their produce deli-vei- ed

on the Delaware, and ihcir goods shipped at
suvini ot BO to 75 per cent, on the prices for

hdiilii ir ac o-- wilh these advantages they re-

spectfully solicit S share of pntmnnte.
W, 1JEILMAN St CO.

illiam ITellman,
illiam W, Ke)sc,

Joseph lb.rnet. 3 Phihd.,May 14, 1843. ly

SniiH" and Tobacco Manufacturers,
Ao. Ii9 Aorti Wc.it corner of Rare and Third

. Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

rPIIE nndcrsiirned have formed a
under ihe firm of J. MAYLAND. Jn. & Co.,

as successors to the late firm of Jaeab .Vaylcind $

Co., will e ltili'iue the busitiess at 'he old esta-
blishment, on fl;cir own account. In addition to
tl.eir own close attention nnd experience for many
years, in the mannfsclure of their cefebrated snuffs',
Scc, the long experience of the senior partner of the
late firm, will also be devoted to the interest of the
new concern and as no exerti in and care will be
spsred to insure their poods, at all times of the ve-

ry best quality, they solicit s continuance of ihe
confidence of the fiicmls and customers of the late
firm. THOMAS ADAMS, '

J. MAVLAND, Ja.
Philadelphia. May Hth. 1943. ly

To Country
rtSSRCXXAN-l-S.- 1

'T'HE Subscriber, A cent of Lyon cfc Harris, Hat
- Manufacturers, for New York, Philadelphia,

Bajtimore and other large cities, whose Huts are
highly commended fr good color aud durability,
has on band a fir- -t rale nssortm-- nt of II A I'S and
OAIs. su.i.i fr Soring erh'ch will Ve aold
very low, foi cast, ar.p,v,i rredil, at tbe nct-t-

cheap store, tin. 40, North 1 hiru j,.- -. .ji--
the City Hotel. Phils lclphia. .

ROBKIIT D. WILKINSON, Arent.
N. B. Orders for Hats in heror4. promptly

attended to, Tbs bigheal price in tah or trade
given for Far ikins.

Philadelphia, June 11, !813.--- ly

BOLTON & CO.
fsf-nrra- l C'omtiiSsaiou ISlc-r- c Hants,

Fur Ihe Sule of Fluur, drain, Stcd, c, Vc.

Klv-sl'Etrrr-
i l.LY inform their trtenda and

Merchants generally, that they have ta-

ken those large and commodious Wharvrs, with I wo
Docks, north of Chcsnut street, on the !) law ire,
together with thr store No. 19 South Wharves,
where ihey would be pleaded to receive consign-

ments of Grain, Flour. Seed, Whiskey, Iron, ttr.
ice. Being also well prepnred to forwurd all kinds
of Merchandise by the Schuylkill and Union, or by
the Chesapeake and Tide Water Canals, ua tow-boa- ts

are kept expresly foi the purpose of towing
Posts by either route.

Merchants will pler.se bo particular to send their
goods destined by cither canals, t No. 19 South
Wharves, between Market and Chcsnut streets, on
the Delaware, with directions accompanying I he in
w hich route they wish them to he shipped.

(Jj- - Plaster and Salt for sale, at the lowest mar-
ket price. BOLTON & CO.

March 19, 1 Sin. No. 19 South Wharves.

HOUSE,
Ao. 237, AorA Third, above Cutlowkill S.,

I'I II LA DELPHI A.
DUNCAN, late from the Pennsylva

5'OHN and Samuel Pike, jr, late of A
merican Hotel, Columbus. Ohio, take pleasure in ac
quainiing their fiiends and the public generally lha
they have taken Ihe large and cnmmodioua Hole
recently built by the Messrs. Hart, on the same at!
once occupied by the old established Hotel kuow
aa the Bull's Head, in Third atieet above Callow
bill at.

Thia Hotel is finished in the very Sent possibl
manner, and of the best materials. Ita location '

very desirable, particularly for country merchants
the arrangementa for heaiir.g and ventilating eac
room is such as to secure any temperature. Tr.
bedrooms sre all light and airy, all furnished in
nest style, so as to insure tomfoiL

The receiving parlors are also furti-lie-j in si
perb style, the windows, are on the French styl
forming an entrance lit a balcony in front, whit
makes a pleasant recess, rniticul.il atleniion h

been given to the beds and bedding, which, wi1

the furniture, are entirily new.
From years' exerieuce in hotel business, v

trust, by strict assiduity tc buainesi, to make tr
house a desirable stepping place. Our t ilde w

alwsys be supplied wiih the very best our mark-ra- n

alford, and our bar with the best hcjuors ai
wines of the most approved b'ands.

P. S. There are first rate stabling and earria
houses attached to the hotel, attended by eaut
and sul-e- r hostlers, and our charges will be low,
accordance with the present baid tunes. ......
. . Philadelphia, Oct. nh, 1843. : . '

-

(jOID K N SWiTl
T. unai)Tumi-- m
. A'o, tiU Ao Third, above Arch Street,

rinLADEuniiA. .

ACCOM SODTOK TOU SXVET FFBBONS.

CHARLES WEISS, late of the Vbitean
Vernon House," respectfully i

forms bis fiiends and customers, that be bas beooi
tbe proprietor of tbe above well known HoteL

, Counuy Meicbanls will find the above Hots
central location, and the best of fare. Persons ir
veiling with private conveyance will Cod a lei
yard and good stabling for horses, and the best
oat lei a. Boarding f 1 per day.

May l4th,184J. If.


